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./fthlethcs.
INTERCOLLEGIATE STANIDING.

Wolt Lost.
Toronto .. ..................................... 2 0
Q ueen's. ....................................... i
McGil . ......................................
Lavali .. ........................................ 2

§2UELN'S VS. M'GILL.

Then senior hockey teamn came to its own when it put McGili ta the waIl on
Friday evening, in Montreal, by a score of 9-4. This splendid victory was
achieved against a teani that lias, diiring the past two weeks, been represented as
the strongest that ever represented aid McGiii. Moreover, two mnembers of the
local team, Bert McKenzie and Leo Trimbie, were out of the game owing ta iii-
ness. Basil George and Warren Lockett were called on ta heip Vie. Gilbert on
the defence, and it is agreed that no better substitutes could have been secured.
Lockett is more suited ta point than caver-point, whiie George's checking and
rushing ability counted in the latter position. The forwards, too, were up ta
their game. Fast ice is thieir elemient, andi their performance against MeGili
proves that the rotund memnbers of the Toronto defence would have had bath
hands full in the first gamne here, if the weather man hiad given a snap far Queen' s
chances. "Curiy," Campbell, Dobsoni, George and Verne Crawford were out ta
win-nat by fouli means or fair-but hy getting goals. They didn't go out for
nothing. Individually they were superiar ta \IcGili's attacking division. They
got clown ta their combination work, too, in whichi each man cotints- as three.,
Dobson and Campbell pulled off a numnber of beautiful rushes throughi the McGiil
defence. On one occasion Captain Campbell got just in front of the McGili net
after a nice dodging rush, wlien the McGili p oint saved by a roughi check. Vie.
Gilbert, too, was mn-ot out-t.to-win. He was-more effective than in the gaine
against Toronto and appears ta -be rapidiy cieveloping the instincts of a goal-
keeper. As for the McGili team in spite of its defeat, it is a strang combination.
It took the ice without one of its fastest men who was injured during the week.
These facts ensure a game worth seeing whenl the two teams mieet again here
on Friday night. The teams were:

Q ueen's :-Gilbert, Lockett, B. George, Dobson, Canmpbell, G. George, Craw-
ford.

McGill:.-Woodyatt, Moseley, Cassils, Thompson, Wilson, Hughes,
Sargent.

QUEEN'S iir. vs. COLLEGIATES.

Q ueen's III. went down for the cauint in the second gaine against the IKings-'
ton Coilegiate teani on Friday evening, wlien their score Of 3 goals was doubled.
To make use of a thread-bare saying, -the. score about indicates the relative merits


